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THE :KENTUCKaBAZETT.E.
NUMBER $67. TFflDNESDJrt Otiober 1 3, tfgfFW' volTjme xt

L E XING TO N on Wednesdays and Saturdays by on Main hreet where SubrcripthiiSi ai Twtniy-Oi- u Shillings Per Annum.
Advertisements-- , Articles of Intelligence, Ejfays, ire. are thankfully received, arid Printing in general executed in a neat and correii hianhir.

- For Sale
The noted high bred tiorfe

C I N C I N N A T U S,
A BEUTIFUL sorrel- stud, Ifeven years

JLjtx .id, fifteen hands high;, well known for
his talent, as a foal getterfand his remarkable

in
f""

on the turf.

MONTEZUMA, Tor
A full bred Spanish stud, from Mexico, rive

or six years old, fifteen hands high, and allow in
ed by good judges to be fupsrior to any of his

kind that has ever appeared in this country. ly
A well formed BAY MARE, fifteen handy

Bigh, seven years old, well calculated for the
saddle or harness, being remzrkably sure of
soot, and perfectly tractable. .f

A BLACiC MARE, thirteen hands and art
inch high, of a hahdfome foim, and exceeded
by none of her size for th saddle, either in
point of gait or spirit.

A strong built "BLACK MARE, fourteen
hands and an inch hi5, six years old, and rides
remarkably well.

An elegant full blooded BROOD MARE,
IS hands hign, 8 years old, of a beautiful bay,
and yould truly be an aoquTtitian, to any gen-

tleman conveniently situated for breeding sine
horfcs. Apply to

BANKS.
Lexington, 9th Augu'ft, 17,97- - $

THE SVSSCMBEHS
Commiffioned AUCTIONEERS linBEING United Mates; beg leave to in

form the ptlblic, they are in a situation to serve
tnem, in the sates of any kinds of goods or
property, either by public or private dispositions.

1 HA1VI (T nrt.vi. i

Who have for lale two lots of ground. OnS
on the north-eas- t corner of Second and Lime-ftou- e

streets, on which is a good two story
framed dwelling house and out hdufes. The is
other a vacant lot. on the fputh-we- it corner of ,

"" '"" """"o"" -- " 'J "
on Second, 165 feet, at prefect occupied by
Mr. Allen, who will fliew the premises.

tf Lexington, September 25, 1 797- -

toGeorg& Adams,

f4n ESPECTFULLV informs his
friends and the public m ge

Tieral, that he has opened f avern, in
thatcommodious house ori Main ltreet
the third door below Lrols ltreet j

v ber those who please to savor him
with their cultom, mail meet wun ev
ery poflible attention.

NOTICE)

.hmm mvMwj. w - xl.Z
iit riav diilblvcd by mutual tonfent, alffhofe ,,,.

indebted to said firm, by bond, "hote or bodk
account, are requenea to com..-- iu.wmu iuu..t- -

diately-ac- d settle their respective balances ;s
likewise all those whd have any demands a bu
Sainft fald-firm- , to bring them forward to
David Keid, properly authenticated, for ftttle- -

inent, in whose hands the books are lest for
fcttlement. J

N9TICEt
THE of John A- - Smtz and
X Frederick. Lauman, hitherto trading un- -

der the firm of Sett 2 & Lunman, has ben dif- - be
lolved by mutual conient, on iue i iu nu.
Theirbookspapefs&c. are in the hands ot jonn
A. Seitz, for adjuument to hojn all thole
who have any demands against the late firm of
Seitz &Lauman, ate reque.fted to apply for a
settlement, ana tpoie who art; iiiuculcu iv
them, it is hoped will make immediate pay- -

ment, othenvife their accounts will be placed
in the hands of proper o'tScers for "collection.

JOHN A. SEITZ.
FliBDERICK LAVMAN.

September 23,-- 7,97! ,

Jf For Srale,
ff&ifTi'WO thqufand acres of .LAND,

3l on'Yellow creek, surveyed in ths
name of William Fleming. This

includes Davis's ftatiorr, at the
soot of Cumberland mountain-- . For
terms apply to

JOHN
in Lexington,

For Sale.

4--
The of 'Main and.Crofs
streets.

The corner cf Cross and Water

And that cbmmodious-Souf- e and lot 6n nigh

lifon
irrect

in- fcST,:SS
Main Elkhorn, six miles from Frankfort-

BENJ.-S- . COX
September 25, i 797. tf

NOTICE.

APETITlQlyjwillhe presented to
for ad-

ding of Bourbon co.unty, the
county of Clarke, R, Jti.

Q For Sate-- ,

Wi&

TWO SECTIONS OF1 LAND
N the Military range, within judge Symms's
deed, out of the following "numbers, Viz. $. :' ., - . . . .

'VJ ":onn "wn lt"P a 3. V"d ittownlhin. Pfrfnrf. whA.. n. u .,,.

cornodated may purchase iij small qiiahtitics.
terms apply either to J, &; Ai Hunt dr Wil-

liam Wells m Cintinnati, to Col. Oliver Spen-
cer in Columbia, or Jdbn W. Hunt, merchant,

Lexington.
note. An indifpufable title will immediate1
be given to purchasers.

tf , Cincinnati. Aiwoft 2:

Hughes and Fitzhugbi
AVE for idle, at their Faclory, near Ha- -
geruowty Valmngton county, Maryland,

A LARO anp general assortment of'NAILS,
which they will dispose of on reasonable terrrlj.

JvT.arch 20, 1797.

OR SALE,
Aifuverflioc Merchant-Mi- ll
With two fair of Stones, together with a

Saw-Mi- ll and Diltillery
STANDING in Madison couiity, up- -

1. six miles from the
Kentucky river. Alio, about

14CJ Acres pf Land,
Twenty-fiv- e of which are cleare

ne guit-m- m win oe nniineu in a
sew weeks by ah eminent European
mill wright, and upon the belt

The lituation bf the mills
well knbwn to be as good as any in
e Itate. I he dam aiid race, have

itood the late heavy floods vithoift
damage, and the stream contiriues the
whole year. Any perfon.iriclinable

purchase tnay to George
Smart in Lexington or tb Robert
Smart, at the mills. fj

George Smart,
RtJBERt SMART!

July to, i?9J tf
N. B. Is the Mills are hot. sold when

finiflied j they will be let for ? years

lhnn's Licii September 2d, 1797.tftr ire well informed that some malicinn
person has lodged fait of an infeiidr qua

lity, for 4 length bf time, at the Widow Com-

ing's, for sale", las being of our manufactory.
ur Aer-ur- r tn thr nMi. th we did

flever lodge anv salt fdr fa,g on the road be.
tween this piace aiid Lexing. This deception

cacuiated not onlv to inj ure Our reputation;
tiie public at arge

-- -

JURIES P. MOORE,
.m QHAX.LES BEELERi
j. 1.
J DJNCING SCHOOL,

THE fubferiber returns his thanks to th6e
rho havepationiued him in the line of his pro- -
feflionjjind Informs them, that his school will

openeiUar the present season, on Thursday
tee 2Htn lflitant, at Mr. sraaiom's room, in

September"! 1

BiiiipyrowN races. r
V ILL commence on the third WednefJa&lnK

vctouer next, ana win continue Ji nijriaay ana
Friday, free for any horse, mare or gelding.
Theiirft day the three day
two mile heats, and the last day one lmle heat.

There is one hundred and fifty dollars sub- -

scribed now. The rules of the Jockv Club of
this ftati are, to be oblervedm ttefe race.

4w September tT, 1797.'
tz

Those gentlemen: in
whole

(
hands proposals for

printing the Kentucky Laws,
been lodged, will please

to rorward the number of the
fubferibers' they have obtain-
ed, to the Office of the Ken-
tucky Gazette, as soon as
poflibIey in order that the
work may be immediately
Pt toprels, n the-ihpulate-

number of copies- - are sub.
scribed for. --,

JUST PUBLISHED, "

AND FOR. SALE AT THtS OFFICE ISlCE d,

.-- An
Espostulatory: Letter,

FrotaEDWAS'rs Ruskton to'GEORdi Washiks- -
of Kfount; Vetiion-- ,

7

j.'

STOLEN
"fT'ROM the plantation ns tbe .sub:
--A icriber, about two1 and a half
rnles from Lexington, on Tuesday
night the rltihltanta sort-e- l Mare,

.3 years old a trotter, about
J4 hands high hobrand, her tail is
docked, she has a low carriage before",
and keeps her nose out, a blaze dowlt
her face, and a dark spot tin her but-toc-

A reward often dollars will
given for the Mare, and thief, or

five dollars for the Mare, and all other
reasonable charges.

THGMAS IRWIN;
.Vansheld Auguic 14. '

FOR SALE,
$ The Subscriber,

WHO is about to remove his old Rope
lay out the land on winch it (lands j

iniixlots, hxty-lixan- d two thirds teet in tront,
and one hundred arid forty back, he will also
lay out a lot on the ftreethe lives on, the same
size including his black smith's.. (hop, on three of
the other lots will be three l'mall brick honlcs,
whi.w mite ai many Families; all
of which will ion reasonable terms by

THOMAS HART.

Ihree Dollars Reward
rayed from the plantation

bf mr. Francis Downing, on Hickman-- ; sour
miles from Lexington, on the 23dinllant, adark
bay hojle; eight brnine-yrj-rs old,' nearly fifteen
hands high', a blaze and mip; two hind feet white.
Whoever will deliver the-sai- horse to inr.

tb the fubferibor, fliallhave the
above rewaid.

George Heytel.
Lexington; April ITtJ

fOTICE, to those whom it may
concrnJ hat whereas I have

urchafed of Richard Chinnoweth of
'jeiFerfon cbutlty, an arbitration
on Col. W m. Fleming bf Virginia, and
na,ve given mm in exenange, my due
"bill foi fifty-si- x pounds in merchah-dif- e

; but have been credibly inform
ed hnce, that there is a deception in
the borld, this ifi io forewarn any per- -
Ton from trading for dr taking aft as--

figntnent on the said due-bil- l, as I am
determined not to discharge it until L

hear to the contrary.
JOHN CLAY.

FOKCASH OR MERCHANDISEi

Two thoufahd five hundred
Seres of LANDy lying on the T.vins, about
miles from the seat of government,-ari- about
ten from Drenntfn's lick said land was located
and fuveyed in the name of Thomas Turplnj
and adjoins a traeV advertized by mr. T. Tur--
pin, ot WCodlord county. Any person inelina- -

WILLIAM M. BLEDSOEi
June 19. tf

LL perlbns indebted to the fubUribeK, are
requested to make immediate navmenf.

S one of u. intends ftartinu for Baltimore on
or apout tne niitot uetoce nextwe requert
a punftual attendance to !in;"tt'aSan0n"Compliance will
. , SMITH & ARTHURj
Wurchefter; August 26-- ,

1797.

HE FOLLOWING PROpEKTf
. '.

&550 acres i of Land, on Stiir- -
Creek. Madison countv.

'rooo do. militarv. on Poair' i
of Trade water,- - said to have an excellent fait
lick on it

looo dj'. iA Fayette',- - liccr mouth of
Hickman.

The house and lots whereori I no-- live.
Tlw house acd lot! foimerly beloncing to

William- RofsS

Two valuable lots-- its Frankfort'.- One;
No. The' other ono and half
acres lying niinediatsly in the fork pf the
joads on th? sop-o- ths hiilr and an excellent
fprmg a sew yard J of it- -

Eight or ten likely young negroes cbnfiarns;
fcf women, boys aiid gii Is,' the women are ex- -
celjeut houle lervants.

A"lfo the ftoclfof goods, I' have orr hand, which
are weHanoVted. 'The above property may be

LetingtorREvery eiertwn to accomplilh the . l ' "7 "" uVViy- -

wi(hes of hisjpatrons, will be maoe ule of, b "'" ",.'yrr. """"' ","r i" --n
' a or to the fubfcriberin Qarrard county.RICHARD DA VENPORT

Land

OVERTON,

corner
streets.

to.
tp;

apply

have

tos

natural

be

18.

bond

is

.

eeon

the

Cd 1W by immediate, application to the
';scriber. lV" - M.4NN

Lexington; September Hj-ljo- tf

$hnl Dee,ds forfa at j&
' THib " '" '" 'l

WANTED
A pelfoH wiib is well acquaihretl

Maltin? f Brewing of Beer
rtiio AUi5iiLLh.lt. Uifeat eiicou

ragehielit will be giveh Apply to
A. Holmes.

Lexington, Jtiiy 26, 1 797.

Thirty DoUiiri Reward-- .

RAN away from Washington,
tounty, Kentucky, ) fdtiie

timfe ih May last, a Negio Man hahfetl
LOUIS, about twenty'-sou- r

years or ajie, hve teet lix or eight in-th- 'es

high, has a halt in one bf his
legs. 'Ihe above revaid will be giv-
eh is fecuttd in any jaij in this Hate.

'A. HOLMES.
Lexihgtbh, Jjlily 15. tf J

0The ijartnerfliip of Charles
HuMPHkEts tz Cb. was dillolvea on tbfe 111 uift.ii ., ,. , u , . . t . , , ,. t"",'"" TV0 10 lailJ nn''a.re 1""ed M
make mmrHiatu nvmonf. .,a .ur.I..uh. i -.

any
.

dehiarids are rcquefted to call bn the fubfcrl-- i

ber for payment, ihwhofe hands the. books fcVci
are plated.

ANDREW HOLMES.
April 1 6. tf

, r '

Warranted Bouhing Cloths, Tt)
, FrdihrJo. i td No. 6, for sale at CJ

ANDREW HOLMEb's STORE;
The corner of Main arid Mill ftreetsj- -

Lexington. ;

Z shut'"" ?

OF the diiferent numbers, made BytT)
A. Y. Saugrais, in LexlngtorTiyy

and sold whole fale-fln- d retail, at An-
drew 'HbiMEs's Store.

tF " ' Xexillfttfih Aii(tiii R '

7 r-'- "" uu:Wuuuivc

FOR sale;
lyh& ,i. A i.'c k bi; Akfirt? b's'r CdKNj BACON aSo WHISKEY.

Apply to
,

' . A. H6l.ME$9
' '' &- ,- J. - . . Leximrfhn.

ExMleM Wmegar for sale aAt n,y ,lhI1 uu.r m Lexington, by the Vd (1
large tit small huahtity. -'

-- .SAUGRAIN.,.
Tfranted

AwGOOti Q )to whom the highest wages will be giveo
enquire of the Printer. ,

,'. . September 6, i 79 V. ."

FORSALEi
zi Likely Negro Wench.

Apply tb tiie Erifiter, J
iM tmoi ' . j-- Suiij ieqj siolaq juauliEct

j5J?ni oj psiijap 3JE 4unooaE Jiooq jo" 'sjori f 1
..r j..n ..,..

: j- ,
- jjujjjui scqijsa HB'saouE;a Vw E;quispuiqa jnj "jaqoyo' jo xjf

"l vjisju arijji,uiAi;3 godind I S V

FOIt SALE 1

A tAioE An CoNVQoitkr itoui jimh r.n-r- .OXlTti:,6 ,i. """onpanc
7 S". "f, "e.,.trom.th?. ""'"T

""" " " ciivcjieui uuanty,- - ana the titlSvindisputable -. For terms apply to '
" tf J01S1N A. SE1TZ.V--

7 FOR SALE,
The tfaft of LAND on whicli
1 now iive", lying about two miles' frdrri tcx
ington, near the Georgetown road,' Containing
two hundred acres! it is wtellwaterertd rim-- i
bred, about' io aires' clearedthe title inaif i
PUtable for terms apply to the subferiber:
"wbo coW ,rcdeS oil the premises

is - FRANCIS DILL.

. AB1JAH & JdHN W. HbNTi
Vmt to purchase at their ftors hi Lexin'gtoa'1

a' quantity 6f
TOBACCO and HEMP,

For which the will give a Eeaarcajs-p-r- i' iia proportion in money. v 5

1 ney have on har.d a large" affor&ieat of
MERCHANDISE, which they are offering foe
sale q,i, the most moderate terms tf" ".. - ': fj

L.ait LNoyce. '

those Indebted to-
- the I

arc once more reonefted to! (J
pay up their refDeclive accounts. Al
io those indebted to We'll ami Gut'bria
are requested to make paynierit to'tfiS
fubferibdr, as1 that pattnerfiiiri Ts difv,.tZu .

tA 'ret"de' the above accounts.

Wh ED W AIID WEST

T4--

NOTICE.

tK

6

$

6 '3

Immediately,
jOtikNEtMAN skdEMAREftj

soooa

ALL fubferi--


